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Campsis radicans
(KAMP-sis RAD-ih-kanz)
Trumpet Vine
Celastrus scandens
(sell-ASS-trus SCAN-denz)
American Bittersweet
Clematis cultivars
(KLEM-ah-tis)
Clematis
*Hedera helix*

(HED-er-ah  HEE-lix)

English Ivy
Lonicera japonica
(Ion-ISS-er-ah jah-PON-ih-kah)
Honeysuckle, Japanese
Lonicera sempervirens
(lon-ISS-er-ah sem-per-VYE-renz)
Trumpet Honeysuckle
Parthenocissus quinquefolia
(par-then-oh-SIS-us KWEN-keh-fo-lee-ah)
Virginia Creeper
*Parthenocissus tricuspidata*
(par-then-oh-SIS-us try-kuss-pih-DAY-tah ) Ivy, Boston
Polygonum aubertii
(pol-ig-OWN-um ow-BER-tee-eye)
Vine, Silver Lace